Pulling sales and closing the daily sales.
Log in to Merchandise Manager using
MANAGER as the User ID and select the
company you wish to log into.
To pull the sales from each register, select
the Point of Sale button from the right.
Next Select Utilities from the menu at the top
and from there select Load Server.

When the Server screen displays, Select Pull
Daily Sales.

Another screen will display asking how you
want to pull sales.
The server can be set to automatically pull
sales every 5 minutes or every 24 hours. The
only drawback is that the server must be
loaded and running all the time.
We will pull sales manually. To do this,
select Pull Now.
This will start the pulling. NOTE: All registers
must be turned on for the pull to work
properly. If a register is not turned on, those
sales will not get pulled until it is turned on.
Each drawer will display a status while it is
pulling. The more sales, the longer the pull
will take. Expect 5-10 minutes after a busy
day. Once the screen display Time Card
Transfer Completed Successfully, the pull is
finished.

When finished select Exit to close the server
screen.
After all sales are pulled, select Point Of Sale
from the menu on the right.
Next Select Management from the menu at
the top and from there select POS
Management.
Make sure the correct date to close is
displayed. Use the calendar button next to
the date to change it if necessary.
Select Daily Close.

Answer OK to start the close of sales.
The screen will display each sale as it is being
moved to the history files.

When finished. Answer OK to the screen on
the left.
The Close is now complete. All sales are in
the history files and can be reported on.

To See sales history reports, select the Point
of Sale button from the right.
Next Select Reports from the menu at the top
and from there select Sales History.

Change the report name by selecting the
drop down arrow next to the report name.
One favorite report is the Sales History
Recap. Hi-lite that report so it displays in the
Report Name box.

Select the Sale Date range to print. Use the
calendar buttons to assist in selecting these
dates.
You may search on other information but the
Sale Date is a mandatory field and must have
information in it.
Select Preview to see the report on the
screen.

This report shows the breakdown of sales by
each category at the top and how all
payments were made at the bottom.

